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Oonilitct of Cnmplffni-Tl- io l'rni.
Tho Rroat lovor that gives jtowcr to

political parties U Its newspaper pros?.
In this twpect wo nro forced to tho

that tho Republicans lmvo n

decided ndvantrtgo especially In the
city press. Thus, In both Now York
and Philadelphia tho IVjpubllcmi press
Is decidedly superior In ability, and In
each city that party lias n half a dozen
papers each of which lias n larger circu-

lation than tho Democratic papers of
thu satno places. How stands this mat-

ter at present ?
In tho capital of tho nation, tho Dem-

ocratic orjjan, until recently, was of no
account whatever, mid now li Inferior
to tho n.idlcal organs In Washington In
circulation and not superior Inability.
As to the latter, It falls far below tho
old llloM and Union of palmier days,
Nor Is lint all times faithful to tho truo
principles of tho party.

In Now York city, a half a dozen
Republican dallies arc greatly superior
Inability to tho Democratic press nnd
In circulation each exceed It largely,
Tho World, tho principal Democratic
organ, Is totally unreliable as to prlncl
plo nnd changes from ono thing to
another with such facility that It is
often tlilllctilt to rrcognlza its party
nfllnlty.

In Philadelphia tho fact as to circula
tion is about tho samo as in New York.
Tho Age-- , whilo it is a most respectable
sheet and shows ability of n certain pat
tern, is rather a paper for tho fastidious
gentleman's parlor than for tho musses.
Itis careful, prudent, tame, eminently
conservative and amiable. Its chief
editor is a (Inn and manly opponent of
It.iulcalUm, a gentleman of tho highest
respectability and of great worth, but
wo iiiepect (at least) was never cducat
cd i'j or deeply Imbued with tho rugged
Dnnocratic principles of .Iefi'eiison
anu Jackson. His object bccibs to bo
ratm r to defeat tho Radicals than to
e&itmsh Democratic ideas, and there-
fore n.'-o- favors or falls to opposo pur-
port j thaturo notjustiflod by any prill-cip.c-

JctTersonlan Democracy. But,
whatever tho merits of tho Age, it is
qulto plain that if tho Democracy had
an organ In Philadelphia that was tho
equal In ability and vigor of tho Now
York Tribune, Radicalism would not
survlvo a can.paign In this State and
would bo utterly driven from tho field
in u brief time, in Pennsylvania at nil
events.

In our Stato Capital wo nro in no bet
ter plight. Tho only Democratic paper
there tho Patriot wears tho appear
anceof a private enterpriso rather than
apartyorgan,is thoezponant oi cliques,
lias interests to subserve, is not faithful
to principle It lost tho confidence of
the party when It Justified tho attempt
ed plunder of tho Stato sinking fund,
and cither supports or fails to denounce
tho raids of tho political branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad upon tho Lcgls-
lature, upon tho Treasury, upon tho
party, and tipon tho people As a per-

sonal organ serving Its own Interests
and promoting tho wclfaro of Its favor-
ites, it could not enjoy material Influ-enc-

however well it might bo edited,
and it still further weakened its posi-

tion by supporting tho Tammany "new
departure" schemo and by denouncing
thoso Democrats who refused to yield
prlnciplo at tho dictation of rogues nnd
fools. It exhibits nono of tho power of
former Democratic organs nt Harris-burg- .

Tho country press, as a general thing,
is conducted with ability nnd energy.
But its editors have not the advantage
of access to documents, of conversation
with tho lending distinguished nnd nblo
men participating directly In tho affairs
of largo business nnd government, of
correspondents nt tho scats of govern-
ment and trade, where tho leading men
of all localities and of tho Stato and
nation frequently visit, of tho advan-
tages of tho telegraph and other sources
of news and information. Tho New
York Tribune could not bo edited with
Its ability in Sunbury or Wililamsport,
or other country place, oven by tho
samo editors. Facilities and pecuniary
power would bo wanting. Tho country
press must necessarily look to tho city
press for much of their information and
for thorough and detailed discussion of
pirty measures and action.

A great need of tho Democratic party,
therefore, is nblo and efficient as well as
thorough exponents of Its principles at
every capital and in every Jnigo city
V, III not our loading nnd wealthy men
Glvo attention to this subject?

Somo elmplo minded gontleinon of
tho pres3 condemn u for pointing out
nnd discussing errors of past campaigns,
nnd they resort to who fuws about
"locking tho stablo after tho horso 13

stolen," "it is easy to find fault after
tho action," Ac., Ac. Now wo suggest
to theso that an election of much Im-

portant is to tako place next year, and
that n good way to guard against defeat
Is to ascertain and avoid tho things that
producod it in tho past, to strengthen
weak nnd vulnerable points, nnd that
nothing Is so cffectlvo in repairing dis-

aster as full discussion of its causcs.and
tho suggestion of proper meuns to avoid
the effect of theso In futuro contents.

Tun Cuban patriots aro again making
somo headway, and havo recently de-

feated a largo Spanish forco sent to at
tack them. Thcro nro Indications that
our Government means to pick a nunr-
rel with that of Spain, In which case
Cuba would full Into our National lap,

' Tho pcoplo would approve tho action.

Tiik flunkeys nro having an elegant
tlmo entertaining nnd doing honor to
tho Russian Grand Duko At,i:xi8-so- v.

eral tlme3 standing In tho rain foreov-cra- l
hours to get a sight of him. Ho

was recclvod with much propriety by
tho President at Washington, and Is
honored in every posslblo way wher-
ever ho goes. Ho Is to bo at Philadel-
phia on Monday next.

Had tho Reform Democrats of Now
York chosen toimltato thocxamploof
their Radical adversaries, nud burled
their opposition to tho dishonesty of
Tammany, drill coalesced with It, tho
P.adlcal tlckot would havo been largely
defeated. But despising thlovcry as
much in thoso who profess Democracy
as thoso who opposo It, they choso rath-c- r

to risk defeat than countcnanco and
abet fraud nud corruption. This is tho
slmplo story of tho New York election,
and vlndlcatos overy claim to honesty
set up by tho Democratic organization,

Titn rouutn.v nkws nro not Import-
ant except that tho Prluco of Wales Is

lying nt tho point of death with typhoid
fovcr. Incitement, trouble, nnd per-

haps an outbreak would result upon

bis dentil. Tliu health of his mother,
tho Ouecn. Is very prcc.ulou. Tho
Prince, If living, would of course bo

the successor of his mother In tho oven t

of her death, unless provented by rovo
lutlon, and In caso of tho death of both,
tho sou of tho Prlnco would bo tho heir
to tho throne. Tho latter Is yet in
swnddling clothes- - nnd tho nation would
thcreforo havo to bo governed many
yeats by a regent or regency.

Tho people of Brussels havo compell
cd tho King of Belgium to romovo an
obnoxious Governor appointed over
them.

Russia Is largely Increasing her army,
for tho supposed purposo of compelling
Prussia to keep tho pcaco.

Tho King of Italy has finally fully
established his capital at Homo. It Is

announced that tho Popo will not lcavo
Rome, as It wns silil ho would If tho
King took possession of that city ns his
capital.

Tho French aro about as quiet
Frenchmen can be.

IVIij tlit "'cw ltoparturc" Fulled.

Tho Loulsvillo Jeffcrsonlan Democrat
says It Is not a very satisfactory answer
to this question to say, becnuso It met
with too much opposition from old-lin-

Democrats. It had at first qulto an ap
parent success In Democratic convert-

lions. Many Influential Democrats
gavo It crodit,nnd for a tltno opposition
to It In tho party seemed feeble. Rtlll
It did not llourlsh. This Journal and
others said: "if nrgumont will not con
viuco you of its impolicy, wait till tho
full elections conio oil.1' Tonnswor tho
question with tho reason, and not with
tho fact, it will bo necessary to propound
nnd answer nnother question: Why
was thcro nn attempt at a new depart
mo? Wo answer: Tho Democratic
parly is divided into two wings; ono
Is for a rugged Issuo of republican gov-

ernment for tho States and federal un
ion between them, and tho other is in
favor of a national government over tho
states, ndminlstcrcd conservatively
Tho now departuro was an endeavor of
tho Conservative Consolidntionists In
tho parly to commit It to an acccptanco
of tho "Now Nation.'' Tho New

pledged themselves to ac
cept and administer It faithfully but
conservatively.

Old-lin- Democrats opposed this
movement fur two reasons: First, It
was an apostacy, and they were not
ready to abandon the States-unio-n prln
clplo; second, It was Impolitic, provld
Ing no remedy for tho ovlls aflllctlng
tho country and lnadequato .is n means
of proselyting Republicans. It failed
therefore, lu both its undertakings. It
could carry neither tho party nor the
country. If tho proposers of it had
put it out as a basis of union between
themselves and the Conservative

of tho Radical party,
such as Chase, Greeloy and Schurz, nnd
not attempted to carry tho Democratic
organization with them, wo seo no rea
son why they should not havo been
successful In forming n third party of
rcspectablo numbers.

A DEiir of Fifty Millions oppresses
tho municipality of Philadelphia, This
burden Is far reavler to tho people of
that city than tho Indebtedness of Now
York city is to Its taxpayers. Nor havo
tho Philadclphinns tho magnificent
public improvements to compensato
them for tho Immenso Interest paid by
them annually on their debt, of which
tho Now Yorkers may justly boast.
They havo only tho doubtful satisfac-
tion of knowing that thomllllous of In-

debtedness piled upon their Hhouldors
has been created merely to (111 tho pock-
ets of favorlto thieves whom they de-

light annually to placo in public ofllcc.
Tho Bunus, tho Marcersand tho Manns
nro tho only monuments of tho open- -

landed generosity of Philadelphia tax
payer?. At last, howover, somo of tho
Rip Van Winkles of tho drowsy old
town aro waking from their prolonged
slumber. A Reform Association lias
been organized, which Is about toun-dcrtak- o

nn investigation of tho man-
agement of tho financial affairs of tho
city. Already 11 defalcation on tho part
of tho CilyTreasurcr, Joseph F. Marcer,
has been dlscovcro 1, by which tho city
will loso ono third of n million of dol-
lars. Marcer has been indicted and ar-

rested, and similar proceedings havo
been Instituted against his banker,
Yerltes. Oreat excitement prevails in
tho city lu roferenco to theso cases, and
tho Pharisees who havo been pointing
tho linger of scorn nt Now York, havo
llttlo tosay,Just now, about Tammany,
while even thn complacent souls who
havo hitherto pretended to lmaglno
that Philadelphia lollty could do no
wrong, for onco startled from their
equanimity, rub thclreyos andaffiictcd-l- y

wonder what all tho troublo can
inojn. Patriot.

A iiu.n'iikki) republicans may bo de
faulters and proved to bo such, nnd half
of them escape by pardon or otherwise,
nnd the republican party takotho wick-- 1

edncss as a matter of courso, and stand
by their organization Just tho samo as
if all its ofllco holders wero honest.
Tho President may shield thoso who
havo defrauded tho government in
heavy amounts, and It Is all tho samo.
Tho republicans nro qulto as well satis-
fied. But tho democratic party is
thrown Into confusion when four of Its
members aro charged with fraud, with
tho publication of evidence that fraud
ha3 been committed, though thero Is Bo
trial nud conviction. Theso facts show
tho Indifference of tho ono party nnd
tho sonslttvenessof tho other In casosof
fraud within their ranks. llarrisburg
Patriot.

A. 0. Oi.MHTlJAl). lato Sonntor from
Potter county, has boon appointed ad
ditional Law Juilgo in tho Bucks and
Mongomery district. Wo havo always
regarded Mr. 0, ns ono of tho best of
his party In his section of tho State, and
havo no doubt ho will provo n capablo
nnd worthy Judgo.

Tub report that H. A. Savldgo, of
Turbutvllle, bad boon sentenced to tho
Penitentiary for a term of years by
Judgo M'CandlojH, at Pittsburg, was
not correct, Tho Pittsburg Commercial
says tho Judgo only sentenced him to
pay n flno of 00 and tho costs of pros
ccutlon.

Iv It cost twcnty-nln- o millions to pay
tho promlura on ?2 10,000,000 of bonds
purchased, what will It cost to buy the
remaining 12,000,000,000 ?

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,
Proportional ltcprcscntatlon.

To Fiiancis Joitu in, Secretary of the Conmon- -

Hut: In a loiter of yours recently pub
lished you cnumcrato tho sovoral sub
jects which will bo proper for considera
tion In tho approaching Constitutional
Coventlon of this State, nud among
others "Minority Representation" ns
ono. This term "Minority Represen
tation " Is inaccurato and misleading ns
applied to tho sovoral plans of electoral
reform which havo boon proposed In
tills country and partially applied by
statutory enactments In this and in
other States and notably by Constitu-
tional nmendmcnt In tho State of Illi-

nois. No ono proposes tho representation
of minorities by tho llmltod.cumulatlvc,
or frco vote, or by list or preferential
voting, ns thososovcr.il plans havo been
explained, advocated nnd partially ap-

plied In Kuropo and In tho United
Stales. They aio nil plans for tho rep-

resentation of successive majorities lu
plural elections and all of them nro In
tended to npply tho majority prlnciplo
of government moro completely and
Justly than ever before. Iiot us not bo
misled by words or
perverted from their truo signification
nor by reasoning which whllo peril
nent to tho election of a slnglo person
may bo qulto Inapplicable to tho clec
lion of eovcral or many.

It is said, and tho remark Is qulto
truo In n general sense, that ours Is a
system of but no plan
ofropresenlntlon ever devised can make
It such completely and beyond tho possl
blllty of u disfranchisement of some
momberj of the electoral population,
Wo must content ourselves with an ap-

proach to u standard of absolute per
fection, without Indulging hopes of
over reaching It by tho utmost exertion
of our powers. But wo must approach
it as nearly ns wo cm, or wo will bo
fulto to tho principles wo profess and
subject oursilves to just reproach from
tho friends of frei government In nil
lands. Our country Is now nnd our ex
periment and trial of froo Institutions Is
being made not only upon n grand scalo
but under conditions moro favornblo
for success than over beforo existed in
tho whole history of tho human race.

Tho moro completo representation of
tho pcoplo In government Is, simply
stated, the object of thoso who advocate
electoral reform upon cither of tho
plans beforo mentioned ; but it is an
cntiro mistake to nssumo that they In
tend to subordinate tho greater to tho
loss In any of tho arrangements they
propose, or to subvert or impair any
prlnciplo beretoforo accepted ns sound
and Just In republican government. On
tho contrary, they adhere to tho prlnel
plo of irmjorltygovcrninent with ad
mirable fidelity and glvo to It new,
useful nnd extended operation nnd ef-

fect. They represent moro persons
dlsfrancbiso fewer ones nnd cut off
tho main source of olcctoral corruption,
by carrying tho majority prlnciplo fur
ther than it over has been nnd placing
a power for Its effectual enforcement in
tho bands of tho pcoplo themselves.

Tho forco of thoso general romarks
will bo best exhibited by an illustration
of tho prlnciplo of extended represen-
tation to which they refer, and for such
Illustration I will tako tli3 caso of
Bloomsburg, my own town, where
four elections havo been held under tho
plan of tho freo vote. Tho town con
tains, say, 012 voters, 312 ,ol whom aro
Democrats and 300 Republicans. (Thess
aro not fir from tho exact numbers as
shown at recent elections.) '

A President of tho town Council is to
bo elected annually who is tho principal
cxecutlvo officer of thn town as well as
President of tho Council. If tho 312

Democratic voters unlto in support of a
candldato ho will bo elected, and prop,
erly elected, upon tho sound prlnciplo
that a greater nunibcrshnll bo preferred
to a less In tho assignment of represen
tation. Ten voters in this caso turn tho
scale, but tho is perfectly Just.
Thero Is but ono majority to bo consid
ered and that lu favor of tho successful
candidate.

Next, two Assessors of taxes nro to
bo elected annually and hero tho froo
voto comes luto play nnd secures their
division between parties. Each voter
Is permitted to glvo ono voto to each of
two candidates, or two votes to ono.
Each party, of course, will run but ono
candldato becauso they can elect no
moro and tho second majority in tho
town Is represented as woll as tho first.
Tho figures nro as follows : Divide C12,

(the whole voto) by 2, (tho number of
assessors,) and wo obtain a ratio, or
number of voters for an assessor, of 300.
Givo tho first assessor to tho first ma
jority of 312 Democrats and deduct tho
ratio ; wo lmvo then left, unrepresented,
but 0 Democrats to 300 Rcpublleans.ar.d
tho frco voto carrlos tho socond assessor
to this second, or Ropublicin mnjoilty.
How much better this is tlinn giving
both tho assessors to tho first majority I

Hero but (l voters nro unropresontod In
stead of 300. And In practical govern.
ment a clear advantago Is gained ; for
tho posslblo splto, partiality or Incom-

petency of ono assessor Is checked or
corrected by tho other, nnd tho chances
of fair play In tho valuations of proper
ty In tho town, nro increased.

A blmllar und salutary division of
officers takes place annually in tho
choice of two school directors and two
constables, und trlcmilnlly In tho cholco
of two assistant nssossors.

But In tho election of threo porsons
tho Improvement Introduced by tho
now plan Is still moro ovldent than In
tho caso of two. Tho numbers will run s

Ratio, 201: first Dem. majority 312:
second Rop. maj. 300 ; third Dem, maj,
108, and tho general result will Htand 2
to 1 In favor of tho party having tho
preponderance upon tho total vote. The
disfranchisement of Republican votors
will bo reduced from 300 to 80, and this
by simply permitting each voter to cast
nis tlireo vote,, for ono, two or three
candidates ns ho shall think fit. Iu
liloomsburc: throo town Auditors aro
elected together overy third year.

ittKo next tlio caso of the annual elec-
tion of six Coundlmon. Tho ratio for
a Councilman will bo 102 und tho ilvo
successlvo majorities after tlio first will
all bo represented by tho freo vote.
Although no calculation of them will
bo mado at tho election such will botho
Inovltnblo rosultj for as each voter may
bestow his six votes upon any number
of candidates I033 than six, each party
Will run but three, all of whom will bo
elocted and but six voter in tho whole
population will bo unrepresented In-

stead of 300. Hero wo havo n very
nearly complete representation of all
the voters of tho town by following tho
majority prlnclpjo at each successlvo
stage of tho distribution,

Tho cxcluslvo representation of first

majorities nt plural elections Is a stupid
misapplication of a Just principle n
crude, unjust and pernicious rulo, tho
Inovltnblo effect of which, If continued,
will bo the destruction of republican
government. For It produces violent
struggles between parties nnd candi-
dates for n preponderance of voto,
with constantly Increasing corruption
nt elections and demoralization of tho
people Theso ovlls cannot bo cured
or corrected by moro preachment whllo
their causa Is left In full operation.
Wo must tako away or groatly reduco
tho motive for corrupting voters In order
to Introduco reform wlilchshnll bo effec-

tual and lasting, nnd this will bo accom-
plished whon wo provldo that all Inter-
ests In political society, of any consid-
erable uiagnttudo, may represent them-
selves In government by their own
votes and In proportion to their num-
bers, without resort to corruption or
other means of tinduo lnllucncc.

Respectfully Yours,
C. R. BUCKALEW.

Nov. 30, 187 1.

Complete lteiirrsciitntlon.
In tho New York Constitutional Con-

vention held at Albany, 1807-8- , tho Sec-
retary read (Aug. 8, 1807) tho following
section proposed ns part of a revised
Constitution:

Si:o. 1. Tho Stale shall bo divided In
to thirty-tw- Senate districts, each of
which shall chooso ono Senator, nnd the
term of olllco shall bo four years." The
section also deflnos tho geographical
limits of tho several districts.

Hon. Iloraco Greeley, Delegato from
Wustthcster county, thereupon moved
tho following siitislltuli', which with
Mr. Greeley's remarks thereon, is given
ns follows In tho official report of the
ProieeJInga and Debates, Vol. I, page
871.

Mr. Gukki.ey, I move us a substl-tut- o

tho first section of my nmendmcnt,
to bo found in document 19. Tho Sec- -

rolury proceeded to read tho substlt uto
offered by Mr. Greeley, as follows :

Snc. 2. Tho legislature for 1803 shall
dis-id- tho Stato into fifteen Scnato Dis
tricts, whereof each shall contain as
nearly as may be, with duo regard to
tho Integrity of counties, nu ciiun 1 num-

ber of legal voters, and whereof each
district shall la entitled to elect thrco
Senators. Eich voter may, nt his dis
cretion, repeat twice or thrlco on his
ballot for Senator tho nnmo of a candi-
date, provided, that nil namosborno
thereon, including repetitions, shall no t
exceed thrco; and each ballot shall bo
counted two or threo votes, as tho case
may be, for any candldato whoso mitno
may bo thus repeated. Tho Senators
thus chosen shall hold their offco for

years j and any vacancy meantime
occurring shall bo filled by election as
heretofore. On tho expiration of tho
terms of Sonators, their places shall bo
filled as above."

I dC3lro simply to correct ono or two
misapprehensions which tho debato has
shoiyn to exist. In this amendmont, it
Is proposed to havo fiftoon Sanato Dis-

tricts, each containing r."i,000 doctors.
Now, if iu any district tho minority
parly, or any minority shall number so
many as 1 1,000 electors over ono quar
tor of tho whole number that mlnorl ty
can surely elect ono Senator by nomi-
nating a slnglo candldato and printing
his nnmotbrlco on each ballot, which
would glvo the candldato 12.000 votes
and It is not posslblo that tho larger
party, having but 11,000 votes In all,
can by permutation or management
proveut tho minority from choos-
ing one Senator. Now, this Stato
cannot bo so divided that thcro will bo
moro than ono district iu which the
minority will not bo equal to l!i,000 out
of tho 53,000 voters. Fairly divided,
thero will not bo ono slnglo district In
which tho minority cannot elect ono
Senator. Again, a gentleman on tho
floor said that no party would confess
Itself In the minority. No party need
do so j where tho disparity is notorious,
palpablo, it will do so; but in every
other district each party will nomlnnto
two candidates, nnd try to elect both :

nnd tho party which Is tho stronger
will elect tlio two, and tho weaker party
wilt elect one. It Is just nnd good for
porsons outsldo of any party. Hero nro
Independent votors choosing to elect
some ablo and eloquent man, who
stands outsldo of any party organiza
tion. If they exceed of
tho voters of tho district, thoy can elect
that man by cumulating his name or
their b dints. This Is n plan lo allow a
minority U n ri'iiriiiilntlvo to
allow iho wh'i'.M people to lio represent
ed. Yuu now havo lOD.OOJ out
of 700,000 repio-mtiv- l tin. Leg Ma
ture. I propose that thu wholo 700,000
shall bo represented, tho minority as
well as tho majority, I hopo tho Con
vention will allow tlio ayes and noes
to bo taken on this proposition.

fter somo further dlssusslou. tho
Secretary callod tho roll on the amend
ment of Mr. Qreeley, and It w.3 lost.

Hydrophobia.
We havo olten Invited tho Faculty to

consider afresh thoacceptcddoctritio by
which cases of nervous dlseaso aro ac
counted for by ancient , five,
slx.seven.oroven twenty yoarsold.Nay,
It may do doubted whether recont bltos
do not often prompt tho patient to simu
late tho conventional symptoms of
hydrophobia , and It Is woll worth In-

vestigation whether tho Imagination is
not tho seat of tho dlseaso, in most cases.
In Now York, a caso of hydrophobia
was lately reported as consequent on a
bito from u man In tho samo city a
caso has accurred of which tho Courier
desHats Unit gavo nn account. A lady
was bltton by a squirrel. On the noxt day
she displayed overy symptom of hydro- -

pnooia in us most violent form. Tho
Inability to swallow liquids, tho parox-ysms-

fury wero all present. Happily,
howover, on tho third day all tho symp-tom- s

yielded to medical treatment, and
tho lady recovered. This easels remark-ablo- :

first, becauso thero is no dog in It;
oecuuu, mo Bympioms iolloweu
tho bito Immediately; and third, bo- -

causo tho patient promptly found relief,
in a treatment that is not stated with
sufficient particularity to bo worth re
peating. But tho caso, ns well as tho
wholo subject, Is worthy of tho attention
of mou of sclenco, who ought to rescue
hydrophobia from tho domain of sunor- -

stltlon, In willed this disease Is n public
terror unu constunt alarm, whon, In
truth, a woll authenticated caso of It
rarely If over occurs, Age

GoVEllON Scott will hnvn
defence If tried for "irregulurity'' In
mo matter or south Carolina bonds, on
tho ground that they nro worthless, nnd
not tho subject of larconv. Thn "immiu
legislature Is about to repudlato them,

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Crom tho Ilnngor, (Me.,) DcnlOcrnt, Xov, 2,

Willjierarc ve Ilrlfllnp-- .

Ill fore tlinlanil, to liMteiilnlll n prey I

Where wealth nccmnulnteii, find men ilccny.
'Tills Is the moral of alt hitman s
'Tl but the name rehearsal of the nt j

freedom, nnd then Rlory when that falliii
Wcalth,vlce, eorrupllon, barturhni at lait;
And hlitory, with all IU volume VaU,

Hath but ono page.'
Aro tho American pcoplo entirely

given over to tho pursuit of wealth t
Has tho low greed oi gain becorao
stronger than nil higher nnd nobler

llnth tho din of tho mart, or
tho ring of tho money changer's table,
so fascinating u sound, that tho crash of
tho falllug pillars of tho Templo of Lib-ert-

cannot penolrntothocar?
Tho mad pursuit of wealth, immoral-

ity nnd crime, utter disregard of per-

sonal liberty, vast accumulation of tho
public domain in rapacious hands,
whilst usurpation of power advanced
unopposed, were the preludes of the
swift passngo of tho Roman Emplro
from tho calm reposo of tho Augustan
nge, to till tho horrible nnd rovoltlug
scenes the conspiracies, tho assassina-
tions, tho massacres, lust, debauchery
and tho delirious mildness of I ho reigns
of Caligula nnd Galba I

Wo havo b.oun led Into this train of
thought by events of a startling nnd
appalling character, now transpiring In
nremotoStato of tho Union.

Reader, havo you over thought by
what a slender tenuro you hold your
personal llberlu t If a reckless nnd un-
principled officer, armed with a badgu
of cxecutlvo authority, seizes you In
your counting-room- , your field or your
bed, and violently hurries you nwny
and thrusts you In n dungeon havo
you over considered by what means you
would recover yourllberty? Thero wns
a tlmo once, In France, when such
means did not exist. Under shadow of
executive authority, Innocent men, by
scores and by hundreds, went down Into
tho dungeons of tho Bastile, and never
saw tho light of day again. But at last
after long weary years of despotism had
rolled away, a means of dellvernnco
came a terrible menus 1 It camo In the
form of the REVOLUTION -a rovo
lutlon of blood and of horrors such as
tho world had novcr bofore, and has
never slnco known. Tho bends of a
King and of n lovely Queen rolling
from tho block, and tens of thousands
of necks wero brought under tho bloody
kulfo of tho guillotine
, In England, too, thero was n tlmo
once.whcn personal liberty bad no other
security than tho caprico of nn officer of
thocrown. But nt last a means ofdo- -

llvcrnnco from uulust restraint and tin
warrantable imprisonment camo at nn
enrlierday and Inn mlldor and moro
enduring form than In Franco.

Moro than seven centuries ago, tho
13aroii3 of nsscmblcd on tho
green sward of Runnymcdo, on tho
batiks ortho Thames, with drawnswords
In their hands, compelled their treach
erous King John to sign magna ciarta,
which contained theso words:

"No man siiAi.r, hi; taken or im
trisonkd nuT iivtiie lawful judo
MHN'T OP JUS PEERS, 01'. I!Y THE LAW
OP THE LAND."

11 was tins ciauso moro than any
other It contained, that gavo to magna
eharta that grand and high sounding
title The Palladium of English Liber
ty- -

Centuries rolled by, and still at Intor
vals kings ami kingly officorj, over in
tent upon tho usurpation of power.
managed to evado tho ciauso, and to
imprison without trial and without law.
Magna Charta had declared tho princi
ple that personal liberty was beyond
tho caprico and mallco of tho executive.
but It had not provided a means for the
protectton of tho right.

It was not until nearly two hundred
years ago unlit tho year 1079 that a
sluttito was enacted which forever pine
cd tho liberty of tho person beyond tho
power of tho King. To that act was
glvon tho nnmoof HABEAS CORPUS.

Reader, it is to tho principles of this
act, in nil thu States of tho
American Union, that you owe tho

of your personal liberty against
nil wrongful restraint wluitover.

And what Is this Habeas Corpus
which is bo powerful to protect tho lib
erty of the citizens against nil wrongful
exercise of power V

Wo wllloxplaln by tin illustration:
Let us supposo that tin officer invades
your home, beizes you and hurries you
uwny to tho strong Jail in Penobcot
county. Ho delivers you over to the
jailor who thrusts you into a cell. You
protest against thu outrugo; but tho
officer is deaf to all your protests.
Friends pass along tho corridors of tho
prison nnd you appeal to them for help ;

but they cannot aid you. Whence is
relief to como V Through Habeas Corpus
and Habeas Corpus alone !

Youhavo n friend. It may bo your
who, blio knows tho wrong you nro
suffering. Sho goes to nny Judgo of tho
Supremo Court. Sho tells him that you
aro wrongfully restrained of your lib
erty. Sho demands of him n writ of
Habeas Corpus. Ilorannof, ho dare not
refuse It. Tho law compels him to grant
It.

Now what Is tho writ of Habeas Cor
pus? It is a writ directed to tho Shor
iff commanding him to bring beforo tho
Judgo (n habeas corpus) your body.
This writ tho Sheriff must obey. If
prison walls and prison bars Btand

him and you, he must break them
down. Tlio command of tho writ must
bo executed, oven If tlio power of tho
Stato Is required to enforco It. You
must bo tnkon out of that cell nnd
brought beforo that Judge, to tho end
that nil tho world may know why you
havo been restrained of your liberty.
If, upon examination, tho Judgo finds
that you nro wrongfully, and not law
fully, restrained of your liberty, ho bids
you go frco.

Such Is tho great writ of personal lib
erty, Habeas Corpus. It penetrates
every room, overy den, ovory cavorn,
overy prison, coll, every dun-
geon, everywhere, In fine, whero a citi-
zen, old or young, may bo wrongfully
restrained of his freedom. Is it not a
glorious licrltngo ? Is It not worthy of
nil regard? Is not Its preservation
worthy of every effort nnd overy sacri
fice V Should not tho Constitution of
both tho Union nnd tho State guard and
protect It? It is the citizen's shield
against the usurpation of those whom we
are obliged to entrust with power.

How carefully our Constitutions havo
guarded It? Both tho Constitution of
tho United States und tho Constitution
of Mnlno says :

"Tho privilege of tho writ of habeas
corpus shall not be suspended, unless
when In cases of rebellion or Invasion
the public safety may rcqulro It."

In cases of rebellion and Invasion tho
writ may bosuspondod. But byehomt

Not by tho Prestdcnl or tlio Governor ;

for that would bo placing tho llbcrly of
tho citizens at tlio mercy of tho very
executive authority ngnlnst the wrong
ful excrclso of which It Is created ns a
protection ; but by Congress or the Leg-

islature. 'They nro tho solo, Judges
whether tho public safety requires its
suspension, It Is n power that they
may exercise, but they cannot delegate
it. In that, tho Ku-Klu- law delo?ntcs
to tho President not only tho power to
suspend habeas corpils, but to determ
ine tho necessity for It, It Is n plain nnd
palpablo violation of both tho spirit
and letter of tho Constitution, nnd un
authoritative, mill and void.

Well, right In tho faco and ryes of till
this history, nnd nil theso facts, Ulysses
S. Grant, Prcsldentof tho United States,
has dono what no king, what no queen,
what no regent of England, has dared
to do for two hundred years. In viola-
tion of tho Constitution, and In viola
tion of ull law, ho has suspended the
writ of habeas corpus In nlno counties
of South Carolina, and, by onostrokoof
his pen, ho has deprived a population
larger than Inhabits nil that great part
of tho Stato of Malno which lies oast of
tho Penobscot river, of all tho guaran-
ties and protection of law. Ho has
given over nearly two hundred thous
and people, men women and children,
to the unrestrained license of a brutal
soldiery, of thlovcs, of plunderers and
robbers.

Alrcndy tho telegraph begins to tell
tho talo of Buffering, misery nud distress
that provnll throughout thoso nllllctrd
counties. Innocent men, by scores nnd
by hundreds, havo already been seized
and (lung Into prisons nnd dungeons
nnd compelled lo herd with loathsome
negroes lmprifoncd for murder, robbery
and theft. All business is suspended ,

crops nro left unharvested ; property is
given over to negro and carpetbag pil-
lage, and citizens nro (leelng Into ad
joining States by thousands, to escape
tho walls of prisons from which there
Is no hopo of deliverance.

And when and where Is this thing lo
end? Is it to btop with nlno counties hi
Bouui uaroiina v or is it to pursue
thoso fleeing citizens wherever they
havo gone, and tho limits within which
habeas corpus i3 suspended, shall em- -

braco sixteen States, nnd tho wholo
South bo onco moro declared In Insur-

rection ami rebellion?

Tiic Binall-fr- lUtllc.il Journals lire
Jubilantly quoting tho London Times
in support of tho nud
election of Grant. That is characteristic
and right. Tho Times is tlio Inveterate
hater of tho United States nnd her In-

stitutions ; nud cannot fall to bo pleated
with his despotic courso towards tho
South, as well as Qrant's foreign policy,
which has suited England exactly. Tho
British government has found In tho
present Administration n convenient
tool for carrying out English designs,
and thcreforo tho Times Is anxious for
Its continuance. Lancaster Intelligen-
cer,

It is estimated that America, when
her productive power is fully develop
ed, will bo nblo to fuod four times as
many persons as thcro aro now on tho
faco of thu earth.

Ho.v. Geo. W. Woodwahd was re
cently married to Mrs. K. H. M'Alms- -

TKit, of Lexington, Kentucky.

MARRIAGES.
tho SM nt Nov.,

ulruincdl.i, by 1'eter Hwuuk, !(., .Mr,
Oenrgo Cralu, ol Itoirlngcreelr. town-hip- , u
MlfcHnuraLiudcnmuthnl tho same placo,

wmo tlmo nud hy
the H,ilno Mr. William Mcllleo of CnUuvlsul, to
MIsh H.tr.lll How er or tho nuno place.

tho panonv-o- . In
Oranuevllle. no tho lllih ltixt. hv Iti.v. If. !:.
Crover, Mr. II. u. Jones of Wllke ll.irre, to
Mini juiiiiikift llucKalcw, or l'lHUluijcreelc uol
uiuhla couuly.

MARKET REPORTS.

Ulonmihiirft Market
AV'lieat per liiihliol 91.1')
Ityo " ,1(0
Com , WJ

Oatn. " Ml
Klmir per bArrel S Ml
CIoverMvtt . ( INI

KliiXhbfU 1 .V)

IllltUT

Tallow 10
1'ointot'rt I ut
J)rlo Apple 10
Hums 17
H1iJk n ml Mh.uMcik
I,urd per pound , ... It)
iluy perttm It W

Tutc(Jia:AT I'iltoiiiai. Annual. Hoslctter'H
tniteilHtaU't Alru.maclc for fur UMrlbu- -

iott iuUist the Unltoil Hint, nud
nil civilized countries of llio Wester n JtumU
lherc,WU l publhhod about tbollrntof Jan
uary, In Uio Knglluli, German, l'reuclt, Norwo- -

tjlun, welhii, Bwt'Uisu, Jioiiumi, ltohemwin nud
Hpntmh ltujyiuyi's, anu nil who whh to muter-
btaiul llio true philosophy of health should trad
und ponder tho Yaluablo unreal ouh it coutnlua,
Iu addition to au admirable medical ti eat I no on
tho came s, prevention and euro of a great varl
oty of diseases, U cmbrnce? a largo amount of
Information interesting to tho merclrmt, tho
mecuanie, mo miner, mo firmer, tlio Planter.
ami professional man ; and tho calculation a have
been mado for such meridian and UtlludfHas
are most hultablo fjr a correct and comprehen-
sive Nutional Calendar,

Theualure.meK.aud extraordinary sanitary .
etTectHofIIo-,U'tttr'- Ktnmaoh Hitters, thotlaplo
Uinta und alterative of more than half the t.'hrU.
tlau world, aro fully set forth lu 11m pages, which
aro also luto. i Uti pictorial lltu .tra tlun--

valuable recipes for tho household and Mrm,
mnnorous anccaoiea, aim otiier instructive und
umubtnureadina matter, original and nelietoit,
AiauiiL' tho Annuals to no ir ih nn,.uin
of the your, ihU will bo onoofthomon useful,
I. in mui, o nmw me ihmiii, ino iiruiiriciors,Messrs, Jlobletter AWmlth, rltUtbursh, lu, on
ieee.pt of u two tent btanip, will forward a cony
by mall to any person who cannot procure one
lu uN neighborhood, Tue I inters are uld Inevery city, tow n and vlllaae, and aro exteu hive-l- y

Uhed throughout the entire civilized worl d.

"A Complete PlrtorJcal History of the Times,"

"The best, cheapest, and most succsful Fami-
ly nipcr iu thu Union."

Harper's Weekly.
Bl'LliSDIDLY 1 LLUHTnATKD.

XotiCti Of the iV5,
The Model Neivpnper ol our eountry. Com.

Pieto in all nut deportments or nu AmericanPaper, Harper s Weiklylm earned lor
linn," .Vru l urk lAemnu

Thobentpuhlleulloniif lu elaa. In America,and bo fir uheadoriill olher Meekly Journals iunot to permit of nny comparison helwcon Handany of ll.elr number, lta colunma contain HieIlneat rollretluna of reading matterprinted..' lu llluntrallomara nuiner "u Klieuutltul, helms lurnUhod hy ihochlif aulstVor
tho couulry.-yo.f- oa 'I'muller.

llarper'a Weekly It the best nud most Inter-e.tlu- i!Illustrated newpaper, .V.jrdian tut
deia-u- on lta llluilratlou. alone, Ila leading
loutter la of a hhjh ordirof llierary merll-v- ar.

"m " ,ux "I"1""- -4ble.-- A iViia

3UB3CIUl'TIOWS"1372.
Terms:

11a ih'ih'm WiKKtv, ono year jl 03
"An KilraCopyofellherlhoMiwazlue, Week.IV. or llarar will ht, kiimln.r u,..tiu V.....

Club of Mio bubacribera ul Jl u, luoneremittance; or, ttlx Coplea lor tlo 00. wlihuutextra copy.
HllbhcrlhtlotiK in lTnrnpp'u Mm,,, In 11 t.i..and Ilaar, toouonddluai forouo 'ear,'sio no- - ortwool llanier'a 1'erlodleuU, to ouu uddrc.a furono year, V J,

.Mica uumuera inn uo supplied at any time.7he Annual Villoma or llnrin.p-- w. ..1,1.. t..
neat cloth blndluir. will liu annt I., nv J
of eipeuse, fur 97 ll each, A eolnplele Hel com- -
IriM.K riueeu vroumes, aeuiou receipt of caallut thoraluof lO Si per Vol., IreHihUitcipeuae olpur,tianer,

'the iKihtaaeon Hnrner'a Wui-kl- la ..ni..year, which must be paid ut the aabacrlber'a)oalolllco, Addreai
UAlirjiU & 1U10TH lilts,

flew Vork.

PERSONS lmvltiK Dectla mill Jlorl
lying In this otllce, wll

hero explained, '
w. Ji.JAconY,Iltooiisnnio, Kov, 3, 1S7I. Unorder,

Now Advortisomonta.
QHAULIW C. LEIDY,

ATTOIlXllV-AT-lj-i-

OFPICE ON OUJHTItl'.CT,
NOIlNIUMllEiaAND CoU.NTV, I'A.

Collection promptly made, rmiveyntielmj
neatly executed mi.l all other hulne ro m ,l

a e I t" nwith hi prorelon earefully
Mniuour, Northumberland lum la enun-ti- e

Mt.Uormcl,Nuv,S".l1iI-U"- -

"
DMTNMSTltATHOTlOK.

l.STATK OK TIIOMA O'tONOIt, tlFC n.
LelteM of Admlnltrallori, on the catnto nt

Thomn O'Conner, Inle or Centralis lloroiihCo
Inmbla county itecenM-d- havo been trained by
the llcltcrofnald county to Jercmla iu i onfie- -,

ofaame place. Allperwmhavlii((clalmailnt
tho citalo or the decedent nro ieqtietej1 In

them Tor aeltlemcnt, ami tliote Indebted to
th eMato to make payment to tho undersigned,
admmutrator, wltl.,, o.c0NN1;Iti

ilcer;i-0- l' Administrator,

CfnOAGO W DESTRUCTION

tenia and lull delall nf tliu dlsuiler by (lei. I

Upton und .1. W. Hhoolmn.udllora of tho llilenito
rridiinf. Wild over 111 pmic, nnd 5J llluslru-llnn-

It I now Tcndv for delivery.

AG BNTS W A NT I) iKhi icrrliorj-arnlo- iiiuliihmi! Co., II!., or 1'JHla.

C0ND.U1U.NUO.
HUSH, CO h l luld '),,,

Tho wonderiul remedy for Innccr, Kjpljlll,
feiofula, U!rer,Piiliuonary

'

Ilvo, prompt nud certain alterative nud lllood
Purlner known. Hold by nil Drucitl'l'. lnplnt,.,,.,bottlei. haviim on mem our mum', u
nnddlreclloni. fend lor n circular, uiuco nuu
Laboratory, o, 00 cedar ai.,

nuin i t: us.
XVAY YOKK OHSiHlVKR

Jlptr Annum, lncl udlnsYcar Book for lf7i
KtJJNKY 1:. MOIWIi, Jit., A CO.

31 rnrk How, New York.
HAMI'I.K COI'IIN Kit HI'-- .

UNIVERSALISM
Bend for freo Mimplo copy of the CilHHTIAS

I, 1, MlKlt. n llrt claw weekly Journal, iiubllali-e- d

by tho.Vew York Hlnto Convention of
1II1IS, and eonlnlnltm the Kermonl or Iir. 1.,

II. TermiSI.M per year. Addrwa
l,AUi:it, 11M llroadw.iy,

New York city.
inntvc iiou.si-;itiii.i- .uaua.ihk "

.1 UUD O fercdliee durlnn tho coming ear

lo every subscriber of Merry's JIuscuiu, tho To-

ledo Illndc, l'oineroy'a Democrat, etc., which Is

nn cvldenco of lta worth and popularity, llor-m- o

Greeley. Jamca Tarton, Theodore Tllton,
Oall Hamilton, etc., wrllo for every Dumber, lu
clubblufc.lt oilers thieo first class periodicals for
tho price of ono of them. A variety or premi-
ums on equally liberal Icrmo. It Is nil original

s mngazlno. Volume X bfglns with
Jan. '72. Thrco specimen copies free, Address
H. H. WOOD, Kowburgh, N. Y.

ovnrt oxk HUNimr.u'iMoiN.
Printed In Ten Colors, nn xtinprh Ttnu-- IMtm
Four Hundred KngravlUKH of Klowcrj, ri.uits
and VPiteiablcH, with Descriptions, and

Direct loiiH and nlansfor mtihliitr W'nlks.T.nwnH
Gardens, Ac, Tho handsomest and bet Kloral
Ju Ida In the World, All for Ten L'cuIm, to thnte
whotntnk of lminHf(ds. Not a quarter the
CUM. .1,'MJtUJll Ul

Address, JAMFM VICK.
ituchehter, N. V.

PETERS' The ., prleoIlOe., has 19
pieces vocal and Instr'l Piano.
Mu hie. worth Si in sheet form,
Wo will nui 11 two Imclc Nos. lor
Wa. lour for ll..or Jan. to Pec.MUSICAL '71, for JJ.2.1, (regular prlco 83)
jiuiiuu eopirit jor iii. Kin Mwert
and etlces, g.j, J ho Al utile Is bv

t fi ATTIT1 VIm'tl.T,1,n,.lvlnkpl.Oounod.JlUi I IIJjJ He. AddresH J. Ij, PKTKIW. GUI
JJroadH-ay.N- . Y. V. O. Ilox &UV

SAVE Y O U It Ij I r K
IIY PltOMPTLY USING

WINCHESTER'S
HY POMIOSPIIITES,purn pi ermr.itiou of

lBBOSIIBOUUN.
which is a moH Important cum Uuent oi the
human bodjvxwtlnn largely In tho Ilraln,

lllooland llo'ies, JriMTHKlJN-Dill- .
WAS'lTi or Dtil'ILlb:NCY of im: i.ifk-

mVINU KLEMKNT, WHICH
14 Til kll MMI'lll ATli' I'A I TM1 nf
CONHHMITIOV. NHIIVOIM DEIIIMTY, DA

UALYM1H, DYrtl'KPrfiA, HUKOKULA, lite.
Tho proper Ilemedy for Iho f flVctual treatment

nnd euro of tho nbovo DNeiiKcn poiihIhU in rn.
htorlng to tho Drain, Nervous , l.utiu
una jtiuiiiifincir uuu I'lujjurwuii oi l JloiniOklM,

WIXCllKSTKIl'S
II Y 1 O 1 II O 8 1 II I T K H

S tho only preparation which accomplishes thin
lUKuu aim u is an ausoiuio euro lor mo Diseases
uuuvu inimeti,

(iiiicuii wis, iNronsUTioNnnd AnvtcK Knrn.Piepured only by J. WINCIIKsTKIt a co
ChemlsU, fid John St., N. Y and soil by ul,
4'1 I liamilllj I IT ItJllil1,

On iic. .i liituwdctlfAf Ut,t jiwvit ft i' t't'tt fti m III a iul htmitjfftht hmr. J',Z. 3VS.:i i.' C'i lioiton. .Mtiss,
hold by nil iluijgl t Miuuti i imitutMts.

RAIN TILE &. PIPE.
Tho Voi-j- ' Jiest, in TJhq.

tiauB iruiu oureiior morouubly burned.
Are entirely ltOiil' I'ltulli',

Son J for clreulars to
U. W. llOYVTnv ri

oniiriugB, jsow Jersey,
riiiii-- : oin- u.ni.y tif.
.1 nders nt !Ji. 8 l,)aud !lro. Diainoo.l
l .Volld Ihnrrtt Hlu.laoallilz,,.Addle,s f'ig Turtle l,tKtr(jutttluru. Monroe co. I'u- HIIUUT; Ask farsons .1 "FlTineyf lTarfis

burg, I'a., fJr freo circular of Jlaxri-.- cutter.
wi-- . i,,um iu,j,ij , ,ow llUOg

N'lTC.n Agents prollls per week prove
Ut I It or fnrrplL S'.n K, .
l euul .luly 1Mb, Hamples heut freo lo all! Ail-
uress iv. ii.nicgarBit-w--j- llrontivay.New Yor k.
Atil..Nr.i Wantkii. Axeuti make moro moiiejtor us than ut anything else. Dustntss light and pertn.ineui. I'.mlti ilnrs frre. rl
HriNhUN .1 Co, Art J'uUbhen, I'orlland,

itO't A MOMIll Horso lurnUbed. Kx.ifiiO pensea paid, II, 11. ailAW.IAIfred, He,

" 810 from 50 CenFs7"
IS hamples sent paid) for Kiny Cen ts.

QlO?; A'-KK- Cheap .Shutt:eMowllu
Vi:'. ;V.!!',',luu ' "'" world. Ageut.1 W.llllo I.J. ri. II AYI-IS- Ule.it N. II lllS.liv
'PHIH IS Nt) lll'MllUm rw

llykendlngOt) CENTS withage, heluhl, color or eyes nud hair, you will re.ee vohvieiurnimll. neoriect picture of your
filluro husband or wife, Willi name nnd dale of

i ultonMlle, J,, , ul.vtw

TRWlTABTtFEMPLWEir
?K 'if'irt!? l"Bg,afew moro Agents to silllienowiied Improved liuekeyo Hew.ng JIac ilno.utn liberal talaryoron Coinmlss.!'""and Wagon given lo Agents, l ullParticular, furnl shed on application. Address

A1 IIKMiKItMlN . lo, tleueral Agents
CluvclaiuljOIllo A Ht. I.oulSjMo. lilS-l-

AOE.VTS WANTKIl Fm THUnnlv- Hellable, Complete uud 1'Juely IllustratedHistory of

CHICAGO Great CONFLAGRATION
'Hie fastchtsclllngbook ever issued. Aetoulclc- -

IV anil hi nztr.. f,.rmu .l ..I.,. ......
Ill.oJcents. It tTlltlAltn lttiiw r.,,t.iiui,.,l.u
Minomwt., Ilhlla. hh'iw

AOII.VT.H WAN'JIIU KOIt Till--

HISTOltY OF THE
flWAR IN EUEOPE

It contains over rj) Duo engravings of ll.attleSee, es and Incidents In tho War, una Is Ihoonlylull Authentic unit ulllclal history of Una urealconflict. Ageulsaro meeting with unprecedent-
ed success selling fiom 31 to III conies day.
und It Is publlslieil lu both IhiglWIiuVu (lirmaii
OA iiTinT;,,:,i,i;,r.?,r 'u'iw?laiyeonlallisliJIlno engravings and Wll pages.
Heud lor elrculaisaml seo our lenna, and n lulldescription or iho work. Addn.n, WATIONAI.rullI,IislIINauo.,l'hllu,l'a. nis.iw

i : n t i b t ay.
H. C. llOWnit,

nesnectmily oirers his professional services totliu ladles and guntlemeu of llloomsburg uud vlclnlty. llplapreparedtonttend tuallttio vurl.puso.erul ous u thellnoof his prolesslon, aud
li".l'.K'UV') wh ,'ho latest Imiinn ed

which will Lo inserted on iioid platlnu(liver nud rubber base to look n well name nat-ural teeth. Teeth extracted by nil the new amimost approved methods, nud ail operations tinlh" toetii carerullynud propeily attended to.
llesldeuce aud onico u low doora a'Kivo theCourt House, sumo stile,
Uloomsburg, Jau.1'71 ly

J OOK llEllKt '

i Ar5';" "'f'1, ofobUlnliiB ft IMnu l,y bardIfso, have lor mlu a CANAL ,.

uud tKUIIhTOllU wllh dwHlmg sum.forlhriulumlllts. lu which you eau inako
.. , '.Vmif.U'lUll SOU 11 yM o, III n I .1 I I-- ,vw 'miw uoimrs u ,ur oesi, s.ah lor llio ininii sum of 'Iwu'ihousiind liars,

Miotic nun ruiurcaiucludcd.rcudy lur business.
II. OAHIllKllV

novSl-S- nutn.iiiiiuy,
I,uwrtieC(i.lra,

WATCH to Audit to introduco nripiM
i iliaL.tlt lu overy house, I,AtrA A Uo..i'in.:

purn, rn. Illll-l-

8 O'CLOCK.
O'lOfr A MONTH, llorso and c;irrlim ,,1P.
?Uiia nlshedl oPenea paid I tainplo ir ,

imii'M. .Mit-;uii- uiitoitM--
nun material of overy kind Wrllo f,rPf

,lsl, to ureal wenornunn vorit, riuhurnli-a- .

Army sun ami Ilovolvcrs uounlit or trn.r I

for, Anent wanted. MlMir

sjt bM the JfTkote and rrrrr.htne

UV1 '! Water, end I."i'o jnJIpnil,l lo
7Vw- - Al.n. la

ttrraia. Kola l7 lriiIM--- .
,

Warranted to Milt till tni.tr
Mir Baie cveryivnt-r- m t,iir
"trado mark" Knnd pud h r
pound p.icknjiooNi,v, And ur
mio whotefmlo onlv by tho
4ioni iiituuii; Hixi i hciiic K--

Uluireii nut iew Yorlt P:
Hand for TheaNcctar Clrculur,

WOMAN KNOW T1IYSEL1'.
Tho great publication Dr. Chavnsso WtiM.w
AH A Will .avo ynu money
nnd mllerlng. Agents wntlteircvervwlieroi la.
dies prereried, l'or terms nil, irr, a Wll. II.

A CO. 7 HI Hansom St., I'lillndelphla.- - nl,l..
AGliiNTS WANTED 'li';Kdlth O'Oorman, Mm, wIioko ilUclrt'.
uresiirothrllllnjtand aturtlliiK. CoNN,DtJitt.tnn.

a , o o o r a it n i: u s.
Till how to save and how
toinako money on the firm. WJiero to hi tic 1 1

tho prntlln, and how to obtain them. How to
clear tftm.W rrom OjU to May. A ropy res int..
erv farmer nendln nnmo aud P. O.ad trtHi to
ivi XUXlLBftA McOLTIU)Y, 1'hlladelp.iU. y
VVUITaNKWi i KATrt KOO V JIAHVfHS tiOAi1

KcS-Jjt- 1Tnl1 lU.irkrt IMIIthnV tltlitflnxia
hnMimotlme. I'm un lit l.irj..

S?f(iJ.iind finnll bnxot. alt in .i Iithir..
Dan been in uso loryrtirrt and ttlv h

Sir perfect walls motion. Mend ctamp i,r
our WAVKIILY. Addrcsn O. K. W1UIN1 Y .t
to. CO MIlK nt.. itsion,iaH'. iini-f-

mm TO AGENTS.
A hound canvasslii? book of tho

I'H ioiiiAi, iio.iii; tJitsLi:,
Containing over mi) Illustrations. Willi a num.

irelicu-tv- e liyciopedliicpiaust'iry 01 lue ocria
ores. Iu rNOi.isii ANiiilmiMAv,

lllC-l- WJI.I'LINl' .1: ClLil'lillndelphli,
AUK.SM WANl'llU

LIFE IN UTAH
HKINU an HXPOHK of tho HMCUKT lltriiS and

MYHl'KUins nl MOKMONIMM.
WUh n full and authentic history of I'olyuamy,
byJ.H.HUAUI.lJtlMltor ot thu Halt LikuKt-porte- r.

Amenta nro meetln? with nnprreodented mw
ces, one reportt lull subscribers in four day, nn.
other 71 iu two dis Hend forClreiiliraud nea
what tho press siytt of tho worn, NATIONAL
PUMMSHtNO CO., Phljadolphli.ht.

BOOK AGENTS !loit,y0"furhnou;
Hi'Hpttoii lino tthltii wlilKcll ut sight iu eiry
ffimllv, Tho

PICTORICAL FAMILY REGISTEK
Ih tho only work eztnnl which KfltlnllcH Mils snnt
It It beautiful uud Htrlkln. eomblnltu: nu cv
tlrelynewattd elesant t'amlly Photographic m.
bum, with a completo Fan illy History, lul)
particnlarH and circulars ii w,

(JKO. MAUXJJAN, I'ublNhcr,
nifl-j- 7lriKintom htieet. Philadelphia.

AUHXTri CHICAGOWan tod for
"'.heCiREAT CONFLAGRATION'

Tho tiueua City nn it wat, und is. 'iiiollatuk't
of 40 yea m apo. 'Jhe Oreat City of yesltrday,
Tho Kmoulderlnt; Hulns of a Kraphlc
account of ItH uneznmpled rlso nndavlvM pic
turn of its nudden doxtructlnn by Colbert A cimm
berlftln, Kdltors of tho t'HIUAOO TitlBUNi;,

an t prt-a- t mitlerorH from thu tt
vlslUitlon. All thu main facts and lncl

dents attending this Rreatcst calamity or tho
century, are portrayed with tturpaKsliigdlstlnct-neh- s

und power, tho etletl ou Commerce, lustir.
anco, etc., lully UiscuHsetl.and details of a worlds
syniathellti responso recorded,

Fully illustrated, Prlco low. Agents .should
apply immediately as tho sato bo Immense.
Circulars ireo,

HUUHAItb IIHO, PuldisherH, 723 Hansom St.,
Philadelphia, CAUTiO.N'.-ltew- uro of liilerior
worlrn. iIeNuroy(iuBetCOLdJt:HraCliAMIIKK- -

lain's i:i)irioN. mi 4w

WELLS' GARROIjIU TABLETS
coi,li.i .

These Tablets present tho Acid lu Combln it loll
Willi ottier elllclent In n popular form
lor tbol'ureolnliTIIKOATund I.tlNll lllslasis

or tho throat
aro Immediately relieved aud statements aro
constantly beliitf sent to th j proprietor or relltt
lucuNcsol tliroatilllllcullles or years Htaudluji,
OA I1TIOV lloutliedeeeledby wortnlrss
UA.U 1 lUi iniluilous. ilct only Wills'
Caruollo-labltlF- 1'rlce Si cents per Uox, JOHN
11. KKLLUUU, ISl'lattMt., N, V. Bend for Clr
eiilar. Hole Aaciit lor tho U. H. nPJ-H--

KKUUUl'llJN Ol'' l'HtUKS
TO CONI'OIt.M TO

iti:ni CTK) or iutii:s.OREAT SAVING TO CONSUMKUS
HY UKTriNU Ul' Cl.tllls.

lor our New 1'rlco List and a club
form wlllaceompany It, contnintun lull illrec-llon- s

inaltlnga laryo savlni; to consumers and
remunerative toeluuori;inlers.
TIIK UltKAT A.MKItlOAN TKA Co.

llliW VfcSKYHTIIUia',
1'. O, IIom m Newborn. n 10. 1 a-

J U 11 U B B A .
It is not a physic It Is not what Is popularly

called a Hlllers, nor Is It Intended assitcn. 11 is
a Hiiiilh American plant that has been used 'urmany years by the medical lauulty of Ibose
couulrUs wltn wonderiul elllcaey us a l'owi-ilu-

Allerallvonud Umijimled 1'nrtHer or Ibe llloolnud Is li sliro nud 1'eilect Itomedy fornll Diseases
ol tlio
I,IVi:itANI St'MIEV. r..T,AUUt:Mi:MT Olt

AlllMl.Ml.VAI, OIlllA.NH,
1'OVKItl Volt A WA.NT Ol-- ' H1.001I.intkii.miiti:nt on ltKMiT- -

TliNf INl'I.AMA-TIO.-
Ol- - ull.; j.tVKU,

UltOIMY, HI.UOUIHIl
CIIIUIII.ATIO.N oil

TIIUIILOOU

jAU.N-nici- Rcitoi-ui,.- Iivsi'i:mia, auui:,ANU V.VLU. lilt
MII'ANTJ.

Dr. Wolh' Extract of Jurubaba
Isoiicied loiiiopuw.ensttKreatluvin-ir.iiora-
remedy for nil Impurities of llio blood, or for
oraiiulo weakness with their alloudint evils,or the forctfolus oinplaln--

JVUVKVAM.
Is eonll.lcully recommended to overy family ns
ii household remedy, uud should im freely laicoju all derunuonieun of the syslcui, It lilVeslieallh. vljor anil limn l nil tl, V,.. r..... ....
aiilmaleHiindfjrtlllesnllwoilt an 1 lym.iliatie
If IllnAni i.ii.ii, u

JOHN 11. Ki:i,'l.O(IO, IS I'latl Kt., New Yorli.
.M"'eAiiutlortholrliojlperllottle. Meud for circular. nlJ-ii-

OQ RKWAHD!
The abnvn r.,i,.r,r,l plll 1......I.I ..inrthat will load lu the detection ami conviction oftlio pei.ou or neisoiw cor i l,u l..,iu,i.. .

of tbouudersiiied at thn ore mliioon tiiuiarml'i,,vl;,,,ArinslroU!, on the nlijlit ol tho litnIhls Is tliu secouJ tlmo tins mmauiburi.lit. VOIIIIUUIUO, KNOl'II l.'Ali.M in.uovir 71.11U' lltoomsbuiit, l'.,

OTHAY COW.tJ t UtUO lo llio'itrninU,.j il.n u..i.n.n...
wii'ii'8 n S U"i WL'f V".1 uf brl.lje.a

:,. """ isuiwuiy mou itlear. old, with ouocroolted horu that turnsbut no oilier piirtlcular mallis observed, 'llio
owner is requested lo come forward, provo .

pay c baiges and tako her away, or siui widbo disposed ol uicordllm to law.
uwi UONAHOi;.

nRAY'8 FERRY PRINTING INK
V3T WOItKU. l'lIlLAUl-Xl'lIIA- , I'A.

U. j;. ROU1NSON & URO..
MnnilfaCtlirersor Kltin lllnrlr nnd f'n)n,n.l ti.1,.1.
limlnka. Kews lulls put up wllh earolo suitthe season uud lacullarltles of Presses, ou raKuviNU lllu-- and Colorod Inks especiallyudapled to I jibel l'riilllnu.

IlOVl--

A Repository cf 1'aslilou, l'lensuro. nnd In-
struction,"

Harper's Bazar.
--Yelcc, of the i'rr,

It is llift unit, lllnvth.,! i..nnti. ,o
fashion lu Ihu cnuiiirv. Ii. Um....i.....u..,u ..I......
'.''mm"!".1. 1110 'ubscilpllou prlco of thu papir.U hllo fully lualuulnlua Its position as it minorof fashion, it alsu couuTls slorles, poems, brlll-un- t

essajs, besides general and personal
JlMtuii tiilimlay J.'untim llutitle.
i nero never was any paper published tint mi

lelbr bled Iho ol uoiiniii. Niti-i.- ,.,l,..l II o
dims cost ) ouu new bouuet; It Will save j oil leulimes iho prlco in the household ecouuiuy It
teacties,Vui-Idec- Juumat.

The lady who buja u slnglo uumhc r of
ff Aisfe it's ha.akIs miulti iihubscttucr lur llle,
AVui 1'ork Aealaj

ThoiUzAii Jsejcelieiit. I.lkoall tho period-eal-

which the llarpers publish, It 1, ulino.tideally well edited, and Iho class of rea lers lur
whom It Islntended-t- ho mothers andIn uverago lumllies ennnut but prollt by Its
eixal seuso nud good taste, which, wo liaionodoubt, ore nmkliiB very many liumeshappier llian they uiuy liavo been before Iliawomen bejan laklnir lessons lu personal and
household uud social management Irnui this

mentor, rii .Sutton, Jf, 1",

CUD3CniPTIONS,"1072.
Terms:

IlAm-KH'- IIazaii, imoyejr Jl CO

"Ail itstrn Copy of either the Maimzink,
w u.m,Y or 1Ia7.au will bo supplied urutls for
overy ulub or Hubscrtbers a II IW tuuh In
ono rcmlitnnco or, Hlx Copies for S31 uu, wlihoutextra copy,"

aubsorllltlOUS to ItAUl'KH'S Maha.ink.WmtKi.y.und llAZAIl, lo ouo uddress lor oneyear. III! W or, two oi llarper'a I'erlodlcals, loono address for ouo year, 7 uu,
ii.. C 1'o supiuieiiaiany time.'i" liii 7,?,"!m,eit.or ""Per a llazaf, for Ilia

?.fA?L.,WMr W 7UA elegaully bouudln ureea"rWiLS "y "
lilO ,OHtUUO (III llilrnot-'- llirnx In Ol .,o,.Iji

?l?r,mhlci4 A!,.lU8t ho i,aia u tue nubsjcrlberV

IIAlllTlt HUOTIIUftH.
New York,


